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President's Page 
Listen for God's Word 
God speaks to us thro~gh the Church, through scripture, through 
rrayer,_ and t~ough the Signs of the times. We must be ever alert to 
hose signs, bemg careful to listen for the true word of God - not in 
the. thunder, not in the earthquake, not in the fire, but in the finest 
Whisper of the breeze. 
Here is a story about Joe. 
The rains came - heavy rains, continuous rains - and soon the 
roads bec~e flooded. Joe began to pray, for he had great trust in ~d. A policeman came with a van and told Joe that he would take 
him to a safe spot. Joe thanked the officer but declined stating "I 
have fait~ in God. He will not abandon me, so there is no ~eed for'me 
to g~ With you." After much coaxing, the policeman left and Joe 
remamed alone. 
. And still the rains came- heavy rains, a continuous rain. Joe con-
:ued to pray. The water rose, so Joe moved to the second floor of 
. ho~se. Soon a neighbor with a boat came and urged Joe to come 
With him. But Joe declined, stating, " I have faith in God and He will 
not a ban~ on me, so there is no need for me to go with you. " After 
rnuch urgmg, to no avail, the neighbor in the boat left. 
. And the rains came - heavy rains, continuous rain . The waters rose ~her and_ Joe had ~o climb to the roof to escape the rising waters. 
oon a helicopter arrived and the pilot urged Joe to get in to be flown 
to a safe place. But Joe declined saying, "I have faith in God. He will 
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not abandon me so there is no need for me to get into the hel 
copter." Despite 'many urgings, Joe declined and the helicopter fie-
away. 
And the rains came - heavy rains, continuous rain - and the wate 
continued to rise; Joe drowned. 
In heaven, Joe told St. Peter how angry he was with God, becau e 
he had relied on God to save him and instead, he drowned. 
St. Peter said to Joe, "We sent a policeman, a boat, and a helicop1 .r 
for you, but you ignored them." . · . , 
In seeing the signs of the times, we are often hke Joe, pers1sten ·Y 
ignoring the messages God sends us. The .National Fed~ra~ion >f 
Catholic Physicians, appreciating the prophetic posture wh1ch 1t m st 
assume has tried to see the signs of the times and thus has constru ~d 
around' them the program of its annual convention in Philadelp1 a. 
Seven scientific sessions form the basis of the program. Added to t l m 
are audio-visual programs, workshops, and exhibits. 
You are invited to come to Philadelphia October 18, 19 and 2f to 
participate in the programs and add your experience to this occas .m. 
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May God bless you and keep you 
and turn His countenance toward you 
and grant you peace. 
-Joseph M. Gambescia, .vt .D. 
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From the Editor's Desk 
Physicians' Vital Message 
Recently I had the privilege of attending the executive committee 
meeting of tbe International Federation of Catholic Medical Associa-
tions, in our newly established Secretariat in Rome, as the asso-
ciation's assistant treasurer. 
At the meeting were representatives from India, England, Belgium, 
France, Spain, Argentina, the Philippines, New Zealand and the 
United States. Representatives of the Holy See were in attendance and 
conveyed to us the deep concerns of Pope John Paul II, and his desire 
to see us flourish and grow. FIAMC, as our organization is acrony-
mously called, following the French title, "Federation Internationale 
des Associations Medicales Catholiques," is truly international, with 
all five continents and Oceania being represented. For the first time, 
Catholic physicians from every culture, nation and race are gathered 
together and have a central office in the seat of Christendom, Rome. 
T~e organization enjoys close relations with the Holy Father through 
his representatives to us. It was pointed out to us by Msgr. Peter 
· C_oughlin, under-secretary of the Council of the Laity, that not only 
did Pope John Paul II come to us at our International Congress in 
~ome in 1982, but so did all of the major leaders of the Curia. Never 
m his memory did he see the whole power structure of the Vatican 
attend, as a group, any similar gathering in Rome. I reiterate these 
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